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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript ion for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its is thirty years' use by
Rlillions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the 3Iother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURK AY STftCCT. NCWTOKN CtTV.
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Mm Is lie MarM CooiiBr's is 1 faieloo.

There is no Market that will pay you as much for your tobacco as
iienaerson. Ana there is no House that will get you as Big Prices

asours FAIR DEALING, HIGHEST PRICES, BEST AV-
ERAGES, PROMPT RETURNS.

D. . COOPER, Proprietor,

Henderson, North Carolina.
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The Constitution Must be Changed
Before th Negroes or Any One E!e j

Cm bs Disfrachi-ed- . i

(rha'.r- - Blade.)

It - strange thai while rn.-- n i:i
or.:.-- r that thev may --et the colored
vie v' i.-t in tellin;; this '.!!
-- :orv ...f the nr if
t'i- - 'Democrats et in ver. Tb-- y

k:i.w or -- lioul 1 know that th-- ; Coa--- t
It 'it of North Carolina. n.u-- t

chtinired bef .re tiif r. '.to can ev.-- r

L - i:-- .'; j hi- - c hanv- - can
!, :T.-ct:- ;t; they well know only
bv a vote : a.: i:;e pe at a
era', election. Manv of the colored

the:;. selve. tr;t; truth of
this statement and the falsity of this ;

old liepublicau lie. The Colored peo-

ple ouht to show-- their intelligence
and manhood by refusing to hear
the-.- - misrepre-entation- s and leave
speaker- - a- - -- o'.n a- - the repetitions of
the same art- - beun.

Th- - party is uridoubt- -

!!v ,pp -: to putting the co. ore. i

r.i
"' in '; over the white, r.eea'i-- e

it is not be-- t f ,r many reaons either
for theru or the while race. But the

party oouipo-e- d as it is
largely of the mo-- t intellii'ent of the
white lenient are the friends of the
eolor-- d people and wouh! educate
an 1 lift th-- up and point them to
e tter things in life than they can

ever find in polities. We would say
tothem. let politic- - alone.
If one or two of vou o-t into ofii.--

oeea-iona- ll v. V"U are tne worse n

for it. Tiit; estrangement between
you and your white friend- - which
follows the efforts made to et these
o!:i ' s counteracts a hundred fold
umv ben(-!i;- s op that ha- - been

by vo ir lac. We advise
vou to educate a:r! improve your
minds, buy and improve your homes,
cultivate the friend-hi- p of your
neighbors, especially your bet and
in..-- : intelligent white friends, and
study and emulate an i imitate ;r;o 1

citizenship.

THE YEAR OP REDEMPTION.

In no campaign for vars in North
Carolina ha- - there ln-e- such a num-
ber of letter- - printed by the newspa-
pers from men .f one political faith
announcing- a change to another, as
this v;tr from tin- - Populists and

i ve-- . h.-r- e and there even
one of the latter sees the Hirht.)
Alwavs within the month or six
weeks preccdiii''- - election dav there
is a parade of alleged conversions,
but the marked feature of the cam-p- ti

rn this fall has been the announce-
ment made voluntarily over known
signatures of men who can stand the
fusion pledges and performances no
longer.

It is not usua! for men to make
such confession of political error and
disgust: rather tlo- - tendency is to
conceal the fact, and let the vote do
the talking. H-n- ce when we see the
failure of the fusionisis to e tJ)(.

state an economical and clean ad-

ministration is s,, pronounced that
voters openlv confess that they made
a mi-ta- ke in placing them in power,
the inference - fair that they rep-
resent thousands of disaffected ones.
Tin- - fact is North Carolina is to be
redeemed this- - year. The Democrats
kio.w it. hundreds of nie-time

Populists concede it. and the
be--- : in to tear it. The fu-- -i

'liists ui'l be on the run before
the month is out If the Democrats
keep up their present rate. Ah-vi!I- e

' 'i'; it.

The Negro as a Tax-Paye- r.

( V 111 i llgt 'II Mes rllivr. )

In found numbers the .V- - ..!:n ; r
has jxiven the proportions of tax-payin- i;

as follows: White tax-paye- rs

lo per cent., black tax-paye- rs 5 per
cent. Mr. Charles Aycock jrives it
exactly at 'Jo 3 per cent, for whites on
property tax. and 3j for negroes.
And still the small fraction are put
in power by the black radical Co-
ntingent to rule the white people of
North Carolina. All men but fools
and liars will say that it is a ri-a- i

and unmitigated outrage upon the
intelligence, character and civiliza-
tion of the state. Mr. Aycock also
states that the whites pay 75 per
cent, of oll tax, and negroes 25 per
cent, and yet Sambo and Pomp vote
riht alonr just as if they paid the
tax. In fact most of the negroes do
not pav a cent of taxes of any kind.
According to Mr. Aycock the whites
pay s.i per cent, of all taxes of all
kinds. Ho adds instructively: "Hut
when it comes to count out the
school money, each little nero LTets
a dollar with each little white child.
Yet w hen the nero pies to the polls
he votes against the Democratic
party against the white man he
draws the color line.' There art'
lots of food for thought rihtin what
is iiven. Consider and then act.
shall the nero rub the white man
that is the issue. Shall fellows who
do not move a hand to support the
Government be permitted longer to
boss the State, choose otlieials and
dominate the white tax-payer- s, who
do nearly all that is done to keep the
Government ;oinL:? I- - is an un-

speakable outrage to dare to atlirm
it. much less to vote to make it a
practical reality.

The most wicked, senseless, im-

moral idea of the rati is to make
the whites the hewers of wood and
drawers of water for the rowdv.
lazv. stupid negroes.

Come, Let us Reason Together.

(Greenville Weekly. .

White men. do you know what is
at stake? White women, do you
realize the degradation threatening
you? If so awake! It is time to
act! It took the glorious Anirlo-Saxon- s

six thousand years to attain
unto their present civilization, cul-

ture and enlightenment. And now a
few white men. for the sake of self,
regardless of the future of their
wives, sisters and daughters, are at-

tempting to put you under the curse
of negro rule and social e.jualitv.
They are trying to make the negro,
with his few years of advancement,
your superior your master and you
his slave. This must not be this
shall not be! For eight long years
our forefathers fought for personal
liberty! Forever will their sons
ti:ht for freedom from nero rule.
i rourh rivers of blood wili it be
achi eve d when necessary. Let t tie
s orst come i juickly. It will he bet-

ter. And don't forget the white ne-

groes!

Constant dripping wears awav
the stone." Display advertisements
are ever before the eye. Good shop-
pers appreciate the display advertise-i- n

the tioLi Leak.

Slandering North Carolina Whites.

(W.ii.iir; ;!.!. Mss-e.t-- r. ;

Tile .T..ss..;i.t r has never thou 'iit
highly i f senator Jeter Pritchard. j

Wh-- n the iranj' went off to Tennes- -

see fur- a senator it was a confession
of intjll.-ctua- l barrenness and p:ov- - j

ernr.i-.-r.ta- I :::ca.ao:ty. The j

r "Iocs ri j t tlesirc-- to oe an-ju- st

even to a Tennessee adventurer.
Pritchard is bdn the State trreal
harm bv misrei-rcsenti- actual facts
an 1 conditions. Mr. W. H. Chad- -

bo urn. Mr. r. W. I both North
ern men and an i manv
Democratic- - correspondents of news-
paper- who have visited Wilmington
and other towns in Eastern Carolina,
and the business men of this city
and the Chamber of Commerce have
all set forth the real conditions here,
and they are not as Pritchard rep-
resents in his speehes or to the
President. If he correctly advises
McKinley.an l puts him in possession
of preci-- e facts, he contradicts what
he tells upon the stump. We have
no doubt that he has grossly and
deiiberately. and with party pur-
poses, deceived the President by
slandering the real White People of
North Carolina.

He freely condemns and denounces
what he calls the and

speeches which have
been made by Democratic speakers."
but he is silent as the rave as to
the internal harangues of both white
and black radical speakers and the
detestable, bitter, insulting writings
of the negro press, not only offending
the men o: the White Baee. but
offering the most base insinuations
and making the. most sweeping at-

tacks upon tio- - white women of the
State. Pritchard has no condemna-
tion for these cruel, malignant. le- -

aucht assaults the reck It m- -

cendiary appeals, from his own bad
set. out they are a may al be sup- -

posed delightful mu-i- c to soul
and sweet morsels under his slander-
ous tongue.

No such attempts to lire the
wicked nature of the negroes have
beeeti made in tiiis State since the
dark, damning days of Canby bayo-
nets, and accursed reconstruction.
No sUC v icked. cruel, base, devilish
talk has h.-e- heard on th
North Carolina as has been during
the present campaign from the
throats and black hearts of barbar-
ian and traitors of the white race.
Killing the whites has been the
theme of inspiration, hanging or
burning negroes who voted with the
whites has smitten the air and yet
no white radical has opened his lips
in censure. You would suppose
from Jeter Pritchard's way of putting
it that the white men of the State
were inciting their fellows to a war,
when in fact nothing but the mar-
vellous forbearance and inbred Co-
nservatism of the white men have
prevented a war of races weeks ago
in Wilmington.

The insults that have been offered
to white people white ladies often
by negroes, in this citv. count by
the dozens. White men to avoid
collision and cause for a race right
have shut their eyes and stopped their
mouths.

The ame of Pritchard and the
slanderers of the w hites is to manu-
facture false sentiment growing out

: laise representations, the truth
hurts. The White B.-c- e will not
.nirer wear toe voKe now raliin!

tlirm t- the (juick. Tin-- will a-- -rt

their man:. "id and regain their
rights, and that means now and for-
ever a White Man's ( I'jvernnient for
North Carolina.

lien Pri ieti:ard artfully conceals
the truth am! seeks to shift the
blame and cause of the intense feel-in- r

in Eastern counties upon the
whites, he is enraed in a very dirty
trick, but it is not new.

The Race Issue.

( Aberdeen Telegram. )

A- - a general rule we are opposed
to drawing the color line or making
a race issue. In this campaign the
Hemoeratic party has no choice in
the matter f.ir the simple reason that
the nero himself has drawn the
line. As early as the State Republi-
can ''.invention the nero Congress-
man White said in a speech before the
convention that he invited the issue
and was ready to tiht the issue in
his district: the l a neiro daily
paper in Wilmington has been forc-
ing the issue in its columns; the
neirro Senator from Edgecombe
county. Lee Person, has been forcing
the issue in his section: a nejrro
paper at Kinston. the Scirch Light,
advises the negroes to run any neirro
who votes the Democratic ticket out
of the country, and any nero who
happens to want to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket in any county in the
middle or Eastern part of the State
would be ostrasised bv his race.
Thus it will be seen that the negroes
themselves and not the white people
hadrawn the color line this year,
and a' every nero will stand solidly
for his color ouht not every white
man stand solidly for his color this
year and vote the white man's
ticket which means the Democratic
ticket? White men of North Caro-
lina. Democrats. Populists and Re-

publicans, be true to your race, your
Ironies, your families and yourselves
this year: be men. yea white men and
vote the white man's ticket.

Making Friends.

Did you learn the mysterious
beauty's address?"

Yes. she slipped her card into mv
hand."

What's her name?"
'Here's the card. Mugg.

face massager."

Knows How to "Ad."
Mr. T. J. Anderson, general passenger

agent of the S. aboard Air Line, some-time- s
goes outside of the newspapers for

a little advertising.
w the Atlantic Hotel,

at Norfolk. Va . he observed a man who
had fainted. "Let me pass." cried the
genial railroad, r. elbowing his way
through the surrounding crowd. "I am ii
doctor:'' The p. ople f- -ii back and the
self appoint-- d physician found himself
in 1ront onus patient. His manner uas
somewhat heroic, for after pinching and
pounding the man. he took som-thin- ng

' t" bis p.iefc.t and stu.-- it on the
man's forehead, jamming hi-h- at over it
"to keep it from the air," he said,
adding: "'Hie effect of t hat piaster will
be simp y magi.-!- . Take off his hat in a
few minutes and he will be compleMv

j well." With th-- se words, lie s;artl for
the Portsmouth boat. Tiie crowd Ik-- j
came denser every minute, awaiting the
eff-t-- of the vvonderfu! cure.

After several minutes the nun's hat
was removed. With surprise the people
gaze, at the plaster. It was a "sticker""
on which was inscribed in large tvpe:
"Go South via the Seaboard A r Line "

' Charlotte Odx-ri-t- -r.

The Nsjro Lee Person, Predicts That
The; Will Eat and Sleep Together.

This certiiies that I heard Iee Per-
son, the negro politician, of Edge-
combe, speak at Lucama, Wilson
county. Friday. October 7th. and
among other thicks, said Lee Person

that the time baI come when
the poor white men and negro were
equal, and that the time would soon
come when the white man would in-

vite the negro to eat and sleep with
him.

lie advised the negroes to register,
and go to the polls with pistols and
rocks in their pockets, and not be
arrested by any white man unless
thev had killed somebody or stolen
something, said Lee Person advised
all negroes to stop working for the
whites and said, as long as the negro
brushed up stores and waited on the
whites that the whites would think
themselves above them, and advised
them to stop waiting on them.

This is only a sample of the three
hours" speech made by the burly pol-

itician the whole tenor of which
was to array the blacks against
the whites. At the close of the
speech Person advised the negroes
to organize a club and meet once a
week, and lie would send a man to
give instructions. Can the white
men of Wake tolerate such acts?
Answer at the polls.

WILLIAM S. SEARS.
Apex. N. C.

Henry Perry for Clerk.

As will be seen by card published
elsewhere that well known citizen
and popular gentleman. Col. Henry
Perry, announces himself an inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
county. This is done at the earnest
solicitation of many friends irrespec-
tive of politics or color.

Col. Perry has held the office and
it is but a merited tribute to his
litness and capacity to fill the same
that he should be ured to become a
candidate. Vance has no better citi-
zen than Henry Perry, nor did she
ever have a better oriicer. Faithful
to the trust imposed upon him. loval
to the highest interests of his fellow-citizen- s,

and ever true to his friends,
his past record can be pointed to with
pride and satisfaction by those whose
confidence and votes enabled him to
make that record. Honest, straight-
forward, approachable, he can always
be counted on. From the humble'st
to the highest to all alike as an
officer he was alwas the same, cor-
rectly holding that office is a
public trust" and not a private snap
as some do.

Col. Perry is one of the most kindly
and considerate of men. He is liberal
in his views and liberal with his
means. He is genial in disposition
and friendly in nature and to know
him is to like him. He is univer-
sally popular with both white and
colored and his friends without re-

gard of politics or race distinction
say he will be the next Clerk of the
Court.

How "Niggers in Office" Are to be
Secured.

(News and Observer.)
' In his speech to the negroes in
j Raleigh. John C. Dancy said he would
j not support any man for olliee who

refused to vote for negroes, and he
j also declared that Populists are
standing by us."

In a recent public speech. Abe
Mt.l.ltff,.,, ot.l.

We don't want any more negroes
in olliee right now. cause wenvant to
stop this Democratic cry of 'nigger'
and get the white Populists tovote
with us one more time and carry the
next Legislature: then we'll have all
the niggers in office we wants for all
the time. Just see if we don't.

Both these negroes are members of
the Republican State executive com-
mittee, and are the leaders of their
party. They go into the negro meet-
ings and assure the negroes that the
Populists will stand by them, and
advise the negroes to 'get the white
Populists to vote with us one more
time and carry the Legislature: then
we'll have ALL THE NKKJERS' IN
OFFICE WE WANTS FOR ALL THE
TIME."'

Is anybody surprised that hundreds
of Populists are refusing to vote to
carry out this program?

Thei;k are fully live thousand
white Republicans in North Carolina
who will vote the Democratic ticket
in the coming election in November.
Wayne county will furnish her full
per cent, of such voters. Mark the
prediction. The Argu is not given
to idle talk. The entire Democratic
ticket will be elected in Wavne
county by majority ranging from
ooo to s io. Goldsboro Arrpis.

What is the matter with our old
friend Pill Day? He is mightily re-
joicing over the excellent prospects
of the White Men to oarrv Halifax
county, where he was born. The
captain (he got his title in the great
war) fell under evil influences "and,
we believe, "jined de radicals," but
he is a white man and he is for a
White Man's Government in North
Carolina, like a man of character and
influence should be. Wilmino-to-

There is an art in making a tire in
a grate. An expert first clears the
grate, then tills it full of coal, on
which is built a wood tire. The wood
ashes on top of the coal, it is said,
prevents its rapid consumption, and
a lire thus constructed, burning
slowly with a moderate heat, will
last all day. Thus saveth an ex-
change. But most people who con-
sider themselves experts in the art of
lire building believe the best way is
to tirst put in the wood and after it
begins to burn freelv add the coal.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

torts are invariably accompan-- i

by derangements of the
neich Liver and Bowels.

t Secret of Health.
liver is the great " dri ir.g
::" in the mechanism cf
and when it is out oforder,

v. hole system becomes de- -

rexvjed and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver PiJis
Cure all Liver Troubles.

w LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
10

Atlanta, Charlotte. An
gusta. Athens. Wii

niington. New
Orleans

AND

New York, Boston
Philadelphia Wash-

ington, Norfolk,
Richmond.

Schedule In Effect July ls'th.i&'is.

SSOUTItHOrXl.
N. 4o.;. v

Lv New York, Pa. K K. ll on am
Lv Philadelphia " 1 l.'j.m
Lt Baltimore " 3 15 j :
Lv Washington " 4 4 .

Lv Richmond A. C. L., u

Lv Norfolk S. A. L. yyu v
Lv Portsmouth " 4 ...

Lv Wehlou
Lv llenderMn I2 : mil ; j.
Ar Durham T am i
Lv Durham T7 on pii;;
Ar KdleiiMi "Jl'iam
Ar Snfort :( !

Ar NHithern Pi;..- 4
Ar Hainir-- t S ,;

Ar ad'sUro
Ar Monro' i!4(
Ar Wiliiiiiictou ....

Ar Charlotte T ii,; i

Ar Chester '". n :.i

Lv Colunil.ia, C. N A N. I:

Ar CI intoti . A L. :. 4" .:
Ar ireiii-- l " Jo .r",

Ar A UU vil if 11 h;
Ar Elt)f i tti:
Ar Attiens 1 1., f 4

Ar Vinlt--r l .v: 4 J- -

At Atiaiita (C tiiii, 2

K I'llltlll Ml.
No i

Lv Atl.M'ta (t- -

t:i: ) !.' ii.Lv Wiml.T "- l':Lv Atli. tis A 13
IjV KltltTtdll 4 ;..
Lv Ahltcvillt .1 l.-

-.

Lv viSff-Ilwooi- l .1 4;
Lv Clinios) ; :u

Ar Colutnltia C N. v I. L L.

Lv Chester S. A. L . u j,:u

Ar Cliarlottf J . pri.

Lv Mon roe '.' 4' p:i, i

Lv Hamlet ;i 15 i: i

A r TV il uiiiitto:)
i i;i

Lv Smtlierii Pit.es ' . ii.Lv Kaleieli
Ar llfitdf rou

I I"Lv He-iid.--. son .' -- s .in

Ar Duiham TT a ii, 4 t!il.v Durham tT IN' i ii 1 ;(t ' am
Ar HVlJiin 4 S." atn.'Ar Hichmoi.d A C. L S ''II
Ar VaiiiiicUu Pa. K K 12 :;l pmu ...
Ar Laltitnore, 4. j

Ar Phila.lflohia :s so
Ar New York 'i J.i
Ar Portsmouth A L 7 a:u
Ar Norfolk

Daily. Uaily ex. bui.dav .

N"s. 40.? and 4i. "T!i Atlanta '

Sili.l Vestibule! 'liain. witti I'niii,
Meeper.and Coach.-- , U-tv- .t. 'a-!,- i:

and A'lanta. also I'ullian sj... ,.,,
I'oitsmoi.'h arul I iit sj,.r

N'os 4i and 3. "The N. A. L. Kx.r.-- -'
--vli(i Trr-- Caches ai:d Pullman M.-- . .

Port-mout- h and Tla!.:.i. on,
pany sleep.'rs n Colun,li;a uti-- l

lants.
I'th ti ii;:s make iinnn di.tte coMu r!

at Atlanta for Monttrmetv, Mobile, S.-- a
Orleans, Texas. Califotnia. Mex:c.'

Nashville, Memphis, M ir. i

Fioriiia.

For Tickets. Me,-per- . tc. arnlv .

J W. BKOWN, Jr.. Citv Passenger 'AKcnt.
.".' Mam t.. NoTfclk Va

Ml Vlt AY VOU HIS. T. . A.
i'oitsii.ou'fi, Ya

L M. .john. Vice Piesi.l,"it !4!l,i ,,.T,. M.--.

V. K. McBee, Ueneral Supei int. i,,. ;

II. V. U. ilover, Tiamc Manau'ei.
T.J. Anderxm, ien. i'iss. Act
General Offices: Portsmouth. Va

Southern
Railway.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH
The Direct Line to all Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equip-
ment on all Through and Local
Trains;Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains ; Fast
and Safe Schedules av

Travel by the M)CTHLkN and .u '
assured of a Safe, Comfortable nj
Expeditious Journey

A I'FLY TO TICKET AOKNTs KUt T! M F

KATKS AND flF.SERAI. INKollM AT:"
OR ADDKES- -

R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY.
T. P. A.. C. P. A I A

Charlotte, N. C. N

No Trouble to Answer Question- -

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. Cnlp, W. A. Tcri
3rJV-PfcGen"l- an TrafMaa t, i" A.

WASHINGTON. D. (

OSCAROUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist.

HENDERSON, NOKTH A K' i s

Removed to new iuait--i-- . . '.:'.
Wo-id'- s Jewelrv Store. opi- - ' .

Watkins'. "In on the '-
'.

more eliming up e'airs. The c. -- ! -

convenient and
Btst Fitted dp Sharing Parlor injcin-

, t
-- re you enjoyinc perfect ",..,.not the trouble mav le Aw " '. ',.Blood. Take Ttr. J i'rr
lr. It is a specific for n!: ''" 'rV

ease9. S)ld in Hemlersoti l '
k 'raDrug Co.. Phil II. Thomas, tt W

Henderson
TciepHone
Gompanu

OFFICE OF--
General Superintend' t,

Henderson. N. C.
April '5. 189.

The following
toll nite will
be in effect on
and after May
1st, 1S9S,

FROM HENDERSON:
Axtell. io. Louis-burg-. 20.

r.rook-- t n, 10, Manson 15.

Centre ville, :o, MiJdlebur&io.
Dabr.ey. 10, Oxford. 15.

Franklinton.15. Kidgeway, 15.

f.illbur, 10, Wairenton, 20,

Kittrcll, 1 o.Warren l'l'ns.20.
Laurel. 20, Wise. 20,

Youngsville, 25.

F. C. Toepleman,
(rurral Superintendent.

As a Tonic, Nervine, Alterative ar.d
Blood Puritier nr.Je Perkoii'ii Hem.

d- - is unequalled. Sdd in Henderson by
the Dorsey Drut' Co.. Phil 11. Thomas and
W. W. er.

3jj

all tobacco put on our floor.

HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY

? Made a
Pk. All Mo.

the -- C of Me.
,- t T- -- K rt sjJiC-- i i jo i. a

1TRKNCH REMEDY rrwluces the above reult
in 30 days. Cures JV'rivuj DettiUv .Imfoteney,

I'jr-.coc,-- icihmr Mtmory. Stops a.! drains atlca'iSc.i ! v trrrr of outh. It wards off In-- s

.mty and 1 onsnmj Hon. Your.j: Mm regain Mn-- S

ood ani G!.i Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
c:ves vigor a "i s :e to shrunken organs, an.) fits
a man !or business or marriage. Eas.!y d in
t'-.- vest jacket. Price Trt pTQ 60 sjj.ee
iv mail, in jb:n paclc- - OU 0 I O.ae with
written Kuaraiitec. OR. JEAh O'HARRA. Pint

rhil H. Thomas, Henderson, TK. C.

Job Type For Sale.

We Have a Lot of G

Display Job Type
Which will be sold as a whole or in

single fonts

At a Bargain.
Sizes from Minion head letter to

three line Pica.
This type i not modern face, but is

serviceable tiA most of it is in good
condition.

Sen,! for sj.f-cime- sheet of the eutire
lot. make a selection of fuch as you can
use to advauiaue and make u an offer.
You douUies. need it worse than we
do asid no re offer will be re-

fused.
Ad Ir- -s.

GOLD LEAF,
Henderson, N. C.

SewingMachine Repairing
I am pni-nrr- to do wwinfr machinerepairing of all kind and nneetfullvbolicit Mich work. Satisfaction jfuaran-tsw- lin evt-r- y in-ta- n. Order Uft atridfuc-i.-x- t to law officewill prompt attention

WILLIS W. WARREN.

KKNE-- X M'FAFTLY.

The liilU wcrf burned with t:

ti.n tin-ri- i slow the liver ran.
The wood- - were puiple'l hi- -;

'uw black the line of hills ami sere,
Antl locke-- l tl.t- - r-in !) u". vol art; h re,

Now, after iir,r, dajs.

The field, wi.-:- .- .:iC" t!i" fii!!,.-.- - 1 iy
Hiive :he t'.uc':i of jVi iay

Alf'T.JI t!i.-;- r crmiltil.:;- -' va -- :

An-- t OTi shall flr. l t:i- - n ;! with -- :.''',
l;roAii thoult tiit y wt--r - in l-- Hil't,

Now, alter many iiay -

lilt; thicket-- . where fit- - r:k'-Uii- d called,
'ihe. meadows I iv t':t-t-:- i !.ed'.- - wailed,

A ini 'trtfii l:i--r- mae.
Have et and va:.i-h-- l. !!- - 1 tf'd.e,
Melted lik-- ; starlight into 'U'".

Now, alter many day-- .

Full manj a ;sti ;i ' "' i ciiSir.a- -

That H-iorn bunt; of new i.'.d -- t:n!.--

Will C'iiji- - to meet your
Bleak pallia when- - once the viol.-- t

Dead branches where tie- - jotiiin sar,',
Now, after many das.

But sdeadfa-- t as tht; Noith-i- n -- t:ir
Whatever charnres lit- - or ar-- ,

llnfvvr the sea-o- ti k'ty ,

You know tht; love tint pi;e- - my !,:a:t
is viurs, though lorn.' our h and- - aput.

Now, aftt-- r many day- -
WoM'tit Il'iiM CvmJ lTii'jri.

WHY LONGER D0LI5T?

The Clerk of the Superier Court of
Craven Tells th Situation of Af-

fairs in That County.

f Rutherford Vindicator.;

Mr. L. K. 'irf ri. m-a- r Klii-r- j f;..r .

wanted to k ti ow tin- - truth aiiout
nero rule in ('ra . t 'i count v. an l

wrote to tin- - of tht- - Sup'-rio- r

Court for tin- - - in tin- - matter.
JJi-lo- ! rit- - tin- - aM-wt- -r tif tin-('l;r-

t hi.i I 1 1 - f
- t,f iri'j'.iry. :i r i 1 if

you arc an honi i! juryman you will
decide tlic ca.-i-- f - voiii lf aii'l act
accordingly. If y.u are not an hoii-i-- .t

juror von will -- till rejeat th'-.sla-

iif the corrujit or ignorant pie-Imnt- cr

and call it "Democratic lie:"
Superior ''ourt, (,'raven ('iunty.

Nort h ( "arolina.
V. M. Wat.-- on, Clerk.

Newbern. N. C.. Sept. i'
L. K. Green, l.ilenlinro. N. ('..

Mv Dear Sir: Your- - to hand, and
I will endeavor to ive you the fa'-t-- .

In Craven county there are '2.1

nero magistrates, VI or nero
school committeemen. The register
of lceds anl his are ne'roe-- .
All the hheri tT"s deputies arc nero-s- .

The court crier is a nero. The
townshiji constahlc is a nero. One
of the count v eoinmis.Mi'ncrs i a
ncro. The town has three nei':
councilmcn. and live xilicemen. and
thecitv attornev is a nero. White
men and white women are arrested hy
nero sheriiTs or constabN-s- . tried
lef.ore nejro magistrates and com-

mitted to the custody (if a nero
jailor.

The nominees for county otlices
are as follows:

House of Keprest-n- t at i ve - Ne-ro- .

Register of Deed Nero.
Cou n t y Trcasu rer-- - N cro.
Count v ( 'urn missitiner Nero.
( 'tnstab!e Nero.
The candidates f.r clerk and sher-

iff, who are th- - milv hite-- . were
made to ptomi-- c that they '.'.unid
liavc none but negroes a- - their dep-
uties. Could anv white people be
in a worse condition than we arc?

You have no idea of the complete
reiin of terror that ei-;- - in the
Eastern counties. The paper- - have
not told half. I f"iot to state that
the tax-liste- rs in some of the town-
ships are negroes.

Ycrv respect full v.
W. M. Wats. in.

Clerk of Superior Court.

The issue.

(.Winston Journal.)
The main issue of this campaign

can be summoned up in a few words.
If the conduct of your public ollicers
in North Carolina for the past two
years suits you. vote to continue it.
If not, vote with the Democrats.

If you think that the position
which North Carolina occupies to-

day as the only white country on
earth where negroes lord it over the
white people, - a desirable reputa-
tion, vote with the negroes. If not.
vote with the white man.

If vou are satistied. and approve of
a constant increase of taxation,
depreciation of the value of your
property, and a rei;n of scandal
and corruption, vote that way. If
not, take a Democratic ballot and
stop it.

If von believe in rcderal revenue
ollicers completely controlling your
local political ollices. and dictating
who shall and who shall not reap the
honors and emoluments- of victory,
vote to indorse them. If not. vote
the opposition ticket.

These questions have to be ed

by you. You can't shirk them. If
you are in doubt about it. ask your
wife, and take her advice.

T'hk have sought to
deny the existence of ncrro rule with
nearly l.ooo negroes in olliee in East-
ern North Carolina, and with more
negroes nominated in all the tiero
counties to be voted for in November.
They have denied that there was any
need for a coming together of while
men to protect the homes and the
virtue of the women of the East.
They have, in their desperation,
falsely declared in one breath that
the Democrats put negroes in otliee
and in the next breath sworn that if
the Democrats succeeded this year
they would disfranchise every nctrro
in the State. Happily for the cause
of truth their charges have one by
one been shown to be false, and they
have been detected and laughed out
of court by trying to prove that the
Democrats love the ncro so that he
wants to put him in olliee and at the
same time hates him so he wants to
disfranchise every neirroin the State.

.Wh's aw ''- - rv: r.

.100 Howard .100.
'Die reader- - of the (loi.rt Leaf will be

jdease.t to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science ha been able
to cure in all its s;aL.,-- s and tht is catarrh.Hall's Catarrh Cine is the only positivecue known t the medical frate'initv. Ca-
tarrh W'.z a se

a constitutional treatment. Hall's
atarrh Cute is taken internally, act inn

do.-ctl- U.:i the bl.Hxl and mucus sur-
face of the system, thereby destroying thefoundation of the ,-. "and itivitn: thepatient strength by building up the consti-
tution and asitinsr nature in dnine itswork. The proprietors have so much faith
in it.s curative powers that they offer onehundred dollars for anv ca-- e that it failsto cure. Send for list 01 testimonial

Address, Y. J. Chf.net & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

-- SoM by drusaists, 75c.

Sell yoor ToUco at tls House aid Market wil Pays w M Most Clear Money

Ours is the largest and best equipped warehouse in this or any other bright leaf mar-
ket. We have every facility for conducting- - our extensive business. Ample capital, large
and well lighted floor, experienced help and polite service, comfortable camp rooms, plenty
of good dry stalls. The past record of Cooper's Warehouse is the best guarantee of what
its future conduct will be. Strict personal attention given to

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller
Whether shipped or brought in person. In our hands your interest shall be protected

as fully as if you were here to look out for yourself. We work alike for the welfare of all
our patrons, without regard to class or distinction, no matter who they are. Come and
see us. We promise to send you home satisfied.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

Seasonable Merchandise !

To avoid carrvinir over to next season, and
make room for FALL STOCK soon to ar-

rive, we respectfully announce that"

r All Summer Goods
Must be Sold,
Even at a Sacrifice.

Now is your opportunity to get New and Stylish Goods at
prices that are so low they will absolutely dispel all doubts
as to how and where YOU CAX SAVE MONEY. There is
no necessity of waiting until after the season for bargains.
You can be strictly right up to date in buying

High Glass Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
In these lines we are now offering Bargains such as are

rarely heard of Bargains Great and Grand as Money Sa?ers. Everything
is reduced in Price regardless of cost. The opportunity now
presented cannot last a great while. So call early and
reap the harvest while it is on. We mean business, and
just now business to us means a clearing out of these goods
as early as possible, regardless f consequences.

Staple Dry Goods and Groceries.
As heretofore, we have a large and attractive line of Gen-

eral Merchandise, while our Grocery department is always
stocked with the choicest and freshest goods of the kind-- allof which are sold at LOWEST PRICES. Mill Feed,
Hay, Oats, Corn, Salt, Flour, &c, &c, by the car load

HENRY THOMASON.


